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No. 2007-7

AN ACT
SB 218

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof the first class,townshipsof thesecond
class,school districts of the secondclass,school districts of the third classand
school districtsof the fourth classincluding independentschooldistricts, to levy,
assess,collector to provide for the levying, assessmentandcollection of certain
taxessubjectto maximumlimitations for general revenuepurposes;authorizing
the establishmentof bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers,
agenciesand employesto assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint
collection of certaintaxes,prescribingcertain definitionsandotherprovisionsfor
taxeslevied andassesseduponearnedincome,providingfor annualauditsandfor
collection of delinquent taxes, and permitting and requiring penalties to be
imposed and enforced, including penalties for disclosure of confidential
information, providingan appealfrom the ordinanceor resolutionlevying such
taxes to the court of quarter sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” providing for local services taxes; repealing provisions relating to
emergencyand municipal services taxes and to continuation of occupational
privilegetaxes;andmakingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511),knownasTheLocal TaxEnablingAct, amendedDecember1, 2004
(P.L.1729,No.222),is amendedto read:

Section 2. Delegation of Taxing Powers and Restrictions
Thereon.—(a). The duly constitutedauthoritiesof. the following political
subdivisions,cities of the secondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of
thethird class,boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the
secondclass,schooldisthctsof the secondclass,school districtsof the third
class, and school districts of the fourth class, in all cases including
independentschool districtsl,J may, in their discretion, by ordinanceor~.
resolution,for generalrevenuepurposes,levy, assessandcollect or provide
for the levying, assessmentand collection of. such taxes as they shall
determineon persons,transactions,occupations,privileges, subjectsand
personalpropertywithin the limits of suchpolitical subdivisions,andupon
the transferof realproperty,or of anyinterestin realproperty,situatewithin
the political subdivisionlevying andassessingthe tax, regardlessof where
the instrumentsmaking the transfersare made, executedor delivered or
wheretheactualsettlementson suchtransfertakeplace.Thetaxing authority
may provide that the transfereeshall remain liable for any unpaid realty
transfertaxesimposedby virtue of this act.

(b) Eachlocal taxing authority may, by ordinanceor resolution,exempt
anypersonwhosetotal incomefrom all sourcesis less thantwelve thousand
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dollars ($12,000) per annum from the per capita or similar head tax,
occupationtax Land emergencyand municipal servicestax,J or earned
income tax, or any portion thereof, and may adopt regulations for the
processingof claims forexemptions.

(c) (1) Eachpolitical subdivisionlevyingthe local servicestax shall
exemptthefollowingpersonsfrom thelocal servicestax:

(i) Anypersonwho hasservedin any war or armedconflict in which
the UnitedStateswasengagedand is honorably dischargedor released
under honorable circumstancesfrom active service ij~ as a result of
military service,thepersonis blind,paraplegic or a double or quadruple
amputeeorhasa service-connecteddisability declaredby the UnitedStates
Veterans’Administrationor its successorto bea total onehundredpercent
permanentdisability.

(ii) Anypersonwho servesas a memberofa reservecomponentof the
armedforcesand is called to activeduty at any time during the taxable
year.

(2) Forpurposesofthis subsection,“reservecomponentof the armed
forces” shall meanthe UnitedStatesArmy Reserve,United StatesNavy
Reserve,UnitedStatesMarine CorpsReserve,UnitedStatesCoastGuard
Reserve,UnitedStatesAir ForceReserve,thePennsylvaniaArmyNational
Guardor thePennsylvaniaAir National Guard.

(d) Eachpolitical subdivisionlevyingthe local servicestax at a rate
exceedingten,dollars ($10) shall, andeachpolitical subdivisionlevyingthe
local servicestax ata rate oftendollars ($10)or lessmay,by ordinanceor
resolution, exemptany personfrom the local services tax whosetotal
earned income and net profits from all sourceswithin the political
subdivisionis less than twelvethousanddollars ($12,000)for the calendar
yearin which thelocal servicestax is levied.

(e) (1) Apersonseekingto claim an exemptionfrom thelocal services
tax may annually file an exemption certificate with the political
subdivision‘levying the tax andwith theperson’semployeraffirming that
the person reasonablyexpectsto receiveearnedincomeand netprofits
from all sources within the political subdivision of less than twelve
thousanddollars ($12,000)in the calendaryearfor which the exemption
certificate is filed. In the event the political subdivision utilizes a tax
collectionofficerpursuantto section10 ofthisact, thepolitical subdivision
shall provide a copy of the exemptioncertificate to that officer. The
exemptioncertificateshall haveattachedto it a copyofall the employe‘s
last pay stubs or W-2 forms from employmentwithin the political
subdivisionfor the yearprior to thefiscalyearfor which the employeis
requestingto be exemptedfrom the local servicestax. Upon receiptofthe
exemption certificate and until otherwise instructed by the political
subdivision levying the tax or except as required by clause (2), the
employershall not withhold the tax from thepersonduring the calendar
year or the remainder of the calendar year for which the exemption
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certificate applies. Employersshall ensurethat the exemptioncertificate
formsare readily available to employesat all timesandshallfurnish each
Aew employe with a form at the time of hiring. The Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall developandmakeavailable
to political subdivisionsand employersuniform exemption certificates
requiredby this clause.

(2) With respectto a person who claimedan exemptionfor a given
calendaryearfrom thelocal servicestax, uponnotification to an employer
by thepersonor by thepolitical subdivisionthat thepersonhasreceived
earned income and net profits from all sourceswithin that political
subdivisionequal to or in excessof twelvethousanddollars ($12,000)in
that calendaryearor that the person is otherwiseineligiblefor the tax
exemptionfor that calendaryear, or upon an employer’spaymentto the
personof earnedincomewithin thatpolitical subdivisionin an amount
equalto or in excessoftwelvethousanddollars ($12,000)in thatcalendar
year, an employershall withhold the local servicestax from the person
underclause(3).

(3) If a personwho claimedan exemptionfor a given calendaryear
from thelocal servicestax becomessubjectto the taxfor thecalendaryear
underclause(2), the employershallwithhold the taxfor the remainderof
that calendaryear. The employershall withholdfrom theperson,for the
first payrollperiodafterreceiptofthenotification underclause(2), a lump
sumequalto the amountoftax thatwasnotwithheldfrom thepersondue
to the exemptionclaimedby thepersonunderthissubsection,plus’ theper
payroll amount duefor that first payroll period. The amount of tax
withheld per payroll period for the remainingpayroll periods in that
calendaryearshall be the sameamountwithheldfor other employes.In
the eventthe employmentof a personsubjectto withholdingof the tax
underthis clauseis subsequentlyseveredin thatcalendaryear, theperson
shall be liable’for any outstandingbalanceoftax due,and the political
subdivisionlevyingthe taxmaypursuecollectionunderthisact.

(4) Exceptasprovidedin clause(2), it is the intentof this subsection
that employers shall not be responsiblefor investigating exemption
certificates,monitoringtax exemptioneligibility or exemptinganyemploye
from a local servicestax.

(7) Such local authoritiesshallnot haveauthorityby virtueof this act:
(1) To levy, assessandcollect orprovide for the levying,assessmentand

collectionof any tax on the transferof realpropertywhenthe transferis by
will or mortgageor the intestatelawsof this Commonwealthor on a transfer
by the ownerof previouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesto a builder of new
residentialpremiseswhensuchpreviouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesis
takenin tradeby suchbuilderaspartof the considerationfrom the purchaser
of a new previouslyunoccupiedsingle family residentialpremisesor on a
transferbetweencorporationsoperatinghousingprojectspursuant to the
housingandredevelopmentassistancelawandtheshareholdersthereof,or on
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a transferbetweennonprofit industrialdevelopmentagenciesand industrial
corporationspurchasingfrom them, or on transfer to or from nonprofit
industrialdevelopmentagencies,or on a transferbetweenhusbandandwife,
or on a transferbetweenpersonswho werepreviouslyhusbandandwife but
who havesincebeendivorced;provided suchtransferis madewithin three
monthsof the dateof thegrantingof the final decreein divorce,or thedecree
of equitabledistribution of marital property, whichever is later, and the
propertyor interest therein, subject to such transfer, was acquiredby the
husbandandwife, or husbandor wife, priorto thegrantingof thefinal decree
in divorce,or on a transferbetweenparentandchild or thespouseof sucha
child, or betweenparentandtrusteefor thebenefitof a child or thespouseof
suchchild, or on a transferbetweena grandparentand grandchildor the
spouseof suchgrandchild, or on a transferbetweenbrotherand sisteror
brotherandbrotheror sisterandsisteror thespouseof suchbrotheror-sister,
or on a transfer to a conservancywhich possessesa tax-exemptstatus
pursuantto section501(c)(3) of theInternalRevenueCode,andwhich hasas
its primarypurposethepreservationof land for historic, recreational,scenic,
agricultural or open spaceopportunities,by and betweena principal and
strawparty for the purposeof placing a mortgageor groundrent upon the
premises,or on a correctionaldeedwithout consideration,or on a transferto
the United States, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to any of their
instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions,by gift, dedicationor
deedin lieu of condemnation,or deedof confirmation in connectionwith
condemnationproceedings,or reconveyanceby thecondemningbodyof the
propertycondemnedto the owner of record,at the time of condemnation
which reconveyancemay include property line adjustmentsprovided said
reconveyanceis madewithin oneyearfrom thedateof condemnation,leases,
or on a conveyanceto a trusteeundera recordedtrustagreementfor the
expresspurposeof holding title in trust as securityfor a debt contractedat
the time of the conveyanceunderwhich the trusteeis not the lenderand
requiringthe trusteeto makereconveyanceto the grantor-borroweruponthe
repaymentof the debt,or a transferwithin a family from a sole proprietor
family memberto a family farm corporation,or in anysheriffsaleinstituted
by a mortgageein which thepurchaserof said sheriff saleis the mortgagee
who institutedsaidsale,or on a privilege, transaction,subject,occupationor
personalpropertywhich is now or doeshereafterbecomesubjectto a State
taxor licensefee;

(2) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the gross receiptsfrom utility
serviceof’ any personor companywhoseratesand servicesare fixed and
regulatedby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor on anypublic
utility servicesrenderedby any suchpersonor companyor on any privilege
or transactioninvolving therenderingof anysuchpublic utility service;

(3) Excepton salesof admissionto placesof amusement,otherthan on
salesofadmissiontoprofessional’baseballeventsin a city ofthethird class
with apopulation of not lessthan one hundredsix thousandandnot more
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than one hundredseventhousandbasedon the 2000 Federal decennial
census, or on salesor other transfersof title or possessionof property, to
levy, assessor collect a tax on the privilege of employing such tangible
propertyas is now or doeshereafterbecomesubjectto a Statetax; and for
the purposesof this clause,real propertyrentedfor campingpurposesshall
notbeconsidereda placeof amusement.

(4) To levy, assessandcollecta tax on goodsandarticlesmanufactured
in suchpolitical subdivision or on the by-productsof manufacture,or on
minerals, timber, natural resourcesand farm productsproduced in such
political subdivisionor on the preparationor processingthereoffor useor
market, or on any privilege, act or transactionrelated to the businessof
manufacturing,the production,preparationor processingof minerals,timber
andnaturalresources,or farm products,by manufacturers,by producersand
by farmers with respectto the goods, articlesand products of their own
manufacture,productionor growth, or on any privilege, act or transaction
relating to thebusinessof processingby-productsof manufacture,or on the
transportation,loading, unloading or dumping or storageof such goods,
articles, products or by-products;except that local authoritiesmay levy,
assessandcollect Ian emergency and municipall a local servicestax and
taxeson the occupation,per capitaand earnedincome or net profits of
natural personsengagedin the aboveactivities whether doing businessas
individualproprietorshipor asmembersof partnershipsor otherassociations;

(5) To levy, assessor collect a tax on salaries,wages, commissions,
compensationand earned income of nonresidents of the political
subdivisions:Provided,That this limitation (5) shall apply only to school
districtsof the second,third andfourthclasses;

(6) To levy, assessor collect a tax on personalpropertysubject to
taxationby countiesor on personalpropertyownedby persons,associations
and corporationsspecifically exemptedby law from taxation under the
countypersonalpropertytax law: Provided,Thatthis limitation (6) shall not,
apply to citiesofthe secondclass;

(7) To levy, assessor collect a tax on membershipin or membership
‘dues, fees or assessmentof charitable, religious, beneficial or nonprofit
organizationsincluding but not limited to sportsmens,recreational,golf and
tennisclubs,girl andboy scouttroopsandcouncils;

(8) To levy, assessor collect any tax on a mobilehomeor housetrailer
subjectto a real propertytax unless the sametax is levied,,assessedand
collectedon otherrealpropertyin the politicalsubdivision.

(9) To levy, assessor collect anytax on individualsfor the privilege of
engaging in an occupation I(emergencyand municipal services tax)J
exceptthat sucha tax, to beknown as thelocal servicestax,may belevied,
assessedand collected only by the political subdivision of the taxpayer’s
placeof employment. V V

IPayment of any emergency and municipal services tax to any
political subdivision by any person pursuant to an ordinance or
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resolution passedor adopted under the authority of this act shall be no
less than ten dollars ($10) nor more than fifty-two dollars ($52) on each
person for eachcalendar year.

The situs of such tax shall be the place of employment, but, in the
eventa personis engagedin more than one occupation, or an occupation
which requires his working in more than one political subdivision-during
the calendar year, the priority of claim to collect such emergencyand
municipal servicestax shall be in the following order: first, the political
subdivision in which a person maintains his principal office or is
principally employed; second, the political subdivision in which the
person resides and works, if such a tax is levied by that political
subdivision; third, the political subdivision in which a person is
employed and which imposesthe tax nearest in miles to the person’s
home. The place of employment shall be determined as of the day the
taxpayer first becomessubject to the tax during the calendar-year.

It is the intent of this provision that no person shall pay more than
fifty-two dollars ($52) in any calendar year as an emergency and
municipal services tax irrespective of the number of political
subdivisions within which such person may be employed within any
givencalendar year.,

In case of dispute, a tax receipt of the taxing authority for that
calendar year declaring that the taxpayer has made prior payment
which constitutes prima facie certification of payment to all other
political subdivisions.I Thefollowingapply:

(i) If a local servicestax is leviedat a combinedrate exceedingten
dollars ($10) in a calendaryear,a personsubjectto the local servicestax
shall be assesseda pro rata share of the taxfor eachpayroll period in
which thepersonis engagingin an occupation.Thepro rata shareof the
tax assessedon the personfor a payroll period shall be determinedby
dividing the combinedrate ofthe local servicestax leviedfor the calendar
yearby the numberofpayroll periodsestablishedby the employerfor the
calendar year. For purposesof determining the pro rata share, an
employershall rounddown the amountof the tax collectedeachpayroll
period to the nearestone-hundredthofa dollar. Collection of the local
servicestax leviedunder this subclauseshall be madeon apayrollperiod
basisfor eachpayroll period in which the person is engagingin an
occupation,exceptasprovidedinsubclause(v).

(ii) If a schooldistrict leviedan emergencyandmunicipalservicestax
on the effectivedateof this subclause,theschooldistrict maycontinueto
levy the local servicestax in the sameamountthe schooldistrict collected
on the effectivedateof this subclause.However,if a municipality located
in wholeor inpart within the schooldistrict subsequentlyleviesthe local
servicestax, theschooldistrictmayonlycollectfive dollars ($5) on persons
employedwithin themunicipalityeachcalendaryear. A schooldistrict that

- didnot levyan emergencyandmunicipalservicestax on theeffectivedate
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ofthis subclauseshall beprohibitedfromlevyingthe local servicestax. If
a schooldistrict anda municipality locatedin wholeor in part within the
schooldistrict bothlevy a local servicestax at a combinedrate exceeding
ten dollars ($10), theschooldistrict’spro rata shareofthe aggregatelocal
servicestaxesleviedonpersonsemployedwithin the municipalityshall be
collectedby the municipality or its tax officer basedon payrollperiodsas
providedundersubclause(i) andshall bepaid to the schooldistrict on a
quarterly basiswithin sixty days ofreceiptby the municipality or its tax
officer.

(iii) Exceptasprovidedin subclause(ii), nopersonshall be subjectto
thepaymentofthe local servicestax by morethanonepolitical subdivision
duringeachpayrollperiodasestablishedby subclause(iv).

(iv) With respectto a personsubject to the local servicestax at a
combinedrate exceedingten dollars ($10), the situsofthe tax shall be the
placeofemploymenton thefirst day thepersonbecomessubject-tu thetax
during eachpayroll period. With respectto a personsubjectto the local
servicestax ata combinedrate ofnotmorethanten dollars-($IIJ,J, thesitus
of the tax shall be theplaceof employmentdeterminedasofthe day the
personfirst becomessubjectto the tax during the calendaryear. In the
eventapersonisengagedin morethanoneoccupation,that is, concurrent
employment,oran occupationwhich requiresthepersonworkingin more
thanonepolitical subdivisionduringa payrollperiod, thepriority ofclaim
to collect the local servicestax shall be in thefollowing order: first, the
political subdivisionin which a personmaintainsthe person‘s principal
office or isprincipally employed;second,thepolitical subdivisionin which
the person resides and works, if the tax is levied by that political
subdivision; and third, the political subdivision in which a person is
employedandwhichimposesthe tax nearestin milesto theperson‘s home.

(v) In the caseof concurrentemployment,an employershall refrain
from withholdingthelocal servicestax if theemployeprovidesa recentpay
statementfrom a principal employer that includes the name of the
employer,the length of the payroll period and the amountof the local
services tax withheld and a statementfrom the employethat the pay
statementisfrom the employe‘s principal employerand the employewill
notify other employersof a changein principal place of employment
within two weeksof its occurrence.The Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopmentshalldevelopa uniformemployestatementform.

(vi) Thelocal servicestax shall beno morethanfifty-two dollars ($52)
on eachpersonfor each calendaryear, irrespectiveof the numberof

‘political subdivisionswithin which a personmaybe employed.A political
subdivisionshallprovidea taxpayera receiptofpaymentupon requestby
the taxpayer.

(vii) Political subdivisionsshall adoptregulationsfor theprocessingof
refundclaimsfor overpaidlocal servicestaxesfor anycalendaryear. The
regulationsshall be consistentwith 53 Pa.C.S.§~8425(relating to refunds
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ofoverpayments)and8426 (relating to intereston overpayment).Refunds
madewithin seventy-fivedaysofa refundrequestorseventy-fivedaysafter
the last day the employeris requiredto remitthe local servicestaxfor the
last quarter of the calendaryearundersection9 of this act, whicheveris
later, shall notbe subject to interest imposedunder 53 Pa.CS. § 8426.
Political subdivisionsshall onlyproviderefundsfor amountsoverpaidui a
calendaryearthatexceedonedollar ($1).

(viii) TheDepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall
provide suggestedforms and technical assistance to faéiitate the
administration of the local services tax for political subdivisionsand
reduce the burden of implementation,accountingand compliancefor
employersandtaxpayers.

(ix) For purposesof this clause, “combined rate” shall mean the
aggregateannualrate of the local servicestax leviedby a schooldistrict
anda municipalitylocatedin wholeor inpartwithin theschooldistrict.

(10) To levy, assessor collect a tax on admissionsto motion picture
theatres:Provided,That this limitation (10) shall not apply to cities of the
secondclass.

(11) To levy, ‘assess or collect a tax on the construction of or
improvementto residentialdwellingsor uponthe applicationfor or issuance
of permits for theconstructionof or improvementsto residential-dwellings.

(12) To levy, assessandcollect a mercantileor businessprivilege tax on
grossreceiptsor part thereofwhich are:(i) discountsallowedto purchasers
as cashdiscountsfor promptpaymentof their bills; (ii) chargesadvancedby
a seller for freight, delivery or other transportationfor the‘ purchaserin
accordancewith thetermsof a contractof sale; (iii) receiveduponthesaleof
anarticleof personalpropertywhich wasacquiredby thesellerasa trade-in
to the extent that the grossreceipts in the sale of the article taken in trade
doesnot exceedthe amount of trade-inallowancemade in acquiring such
article; (iv) refunds,creditsor allowancesgivento a purchaseron accountof
defectsin goodssold or merchandisereturned;(v) Pennsylvaniasalestax;
(vi) basedon the value of exchangesor transfersbetweenoneseller and
anothersellerwho transferspropertywith the understandingthat propertyof
anidenticaldescriptionwill bereturnedat a subsequentdate; however,when

~sellersengagedin similar lines of businessexchangepropertyandone of
them makespaymentto the other in additionto the propertyexchanged,the
additional paymentreceivedmay be included in the gross receipts of the
seller receivingsuchadditionalcashpayments;(vii) of sellersfrom salesto
othersellersin the sameline wherethesellertransfersthe title or possession
at the sameprice for which the seller acquiredthe merchandise;or (viii)
transfersbetweenone department,branch or division of a corporationor
otherbusinessentityof goods,waresandmerchandiseto anotherdepartment,
branchor division of thesamecorporationor businessentity andwhich are
recordedonthebooksto reflectsuchinterdepartmentaltransactions.
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(13) To levy, assessor collect an amusementor admissionstax on
membership,membershipdues,feesor assessments,donations,contributions
or monetarychargesof any characterwhatsoeverpaidby the generalpublic,
or a limited or selectednumberthereof, for suchpersonsto enterinto any
place, indoors or outdoors, to engagein any activities, the predominant
purpose or nature of which is exercise, fitness, health maintenance,
improvementor rehabilitation, health or nutrition education, or weight
control.

(14) Exceptby cities of the secondclass,to levy, assessor collecta tax
onpayroll amountsgenerated’asaresultof businessactivity.

(15) Exceptby cities of the secondclass in which a sportsstadiumor
arenathat has receivedpublic funds in connectionwith its constructionor
maintenanceis located,to levy, assessandcollect a publicly fundedfacility
usagefee uponthosenonresidentindividualswho usesuchfacility to engage
in an athleticeventor otherwiserendera performancefor which theyreceive
remuneration.

(16) To levy, assessor collect an amusementor admissionstax on the
chargeimposedupona patronfor thesaleof admissionto or for theprivilege
of admissionto a bowling alley or bowling lane to~engagein oneor more
gamesof bowling.

(g) For thepurposesofthis section,the terms“earned income” and
“net profits” shall havethe samemeaningsasthoseterms are given in
DivisionI ofsection13.

Section 2. Section 7 of the act, amendedAugust 11, 1967 (P.L.228,
No.83) andOctober9, 1967 (P.L.361,No.160),is amendedto read:

Section 7. Filing of Certified Copies of Ordinances and
Resolutions.—Whenan ordinanceor a resolutionis first’ passedor adopted
by a political subdivisionimposinga tax or licensefeeundertheauthorityof
this act, an exactprinted or typewritten copy thereof,certified to by the
secretaryof the taxing body, shall be filed with the IDepartmentof
Conununity Affairs] Depgzrtment of Community and Economic
Developmentwithin fifteen daysafterthesamebecomeseffective.

Any secretaryor personactingastheclerkor secretaryof the taxing body
of any political subdivisionduring the meeting at which an ordinanceor
resolution imposing a tax or licensefee is passedor adoptedas herein
providedwho shall fail to file thecertified copyor statementrelative thereto
with the IDepartmentof CommunityAffairs] DepartmentofCommunity
and Economic Developmentas herein required, shall, upon summary
convictionthereofin the countyin which the’ political subdivisionis located,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than five dollars ($5) nor more than
twenty-fivedollars($25),andthecostsofprosecution.

Section3. Section8 of the act,amendedDecember‘1, 2004(P.L.1729,
No.222),is amendedto read:
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Section 8. Limitations on Ratesof Specific Taxes.—Notaxeslevied
undertheprovisionsof this act shallbeleviedby anypolitical subdivisionon
thefollowing subjectsexceedingtheratesspecifiedin this section:

(1) Percapita,poll or othersimilarheadtaxes,tendollars($10)..
(2) On eachdollar of the whole volume of businesstransactedby

wholesaledealers in goods, wares and merchandise,one mill, by retail
dealersin goods,waresandmerchandiseandby proprietorsof restaurantsor
otherplaceswherefood, drink andrefreshmentsare served,one andone-half
mills; exceptin cities of the secondclass,whereratesshall not exceedone
mill on wholesaledealersandtwo mills on retail dealersandproprietors.No
such tax shall be levied on the dollar volume of businesstransactedby
wholesaleand retail dealers derived from the resale of goods,waresand
merchandise,taken by any dealeras a trade-inor as part paymentfor other
goods,wares and merchandise,except to the extent that the resaleprice
exceedsthe trade-inallowance.

(3) On wages, salaries, commissionsand other earned income of
individuals,onepercent.

(4) On retail salesinvolving thetransferof title or possessionof tangible
personalproperty,two percent.

(5) On the transferof realproperty,onepercent.
(6) On admissionsto placesof amusement,athleticeventsand the like,

andon motionpicturetheatresin citiesof thesecondclass,teitpereent..
(7) Flat rateoccupationtaxesnotusinga millage orpercentageasabasis,

tendollars($10).
(8) lEmergency and municipal] Local servicestaxes,fifty-two dollars

($52).
(9) On admissionsto ski facilities, tenpercent.The tax baseuponwhich

the tax shall be levied shall not exceedforty percentof the cost of the lift
ticket.Thelift ticket shall includeall costsof admissionsto the ski facility.

(10) On admissionsto golf courses,tenpercent.Thetax baseuponwhich
thetax shall be leviedshall not exceedforty percentof the greensfee.The
greensfee shall includeall costsofadmissionsto the golfcourse..

(12) Onpayrolls,fifty-five hundredthspercent.
Except as otherwise provided in this act, at any time two political

subdivisionsshall imposeany oneof the abovetaxeson the sameperson,
subject,business,transactionor privilege, locatedwithin both suchpolitical
subdivisions,during the same year or part of the same year, under the
authorityof this actthen the tax levied by a political subdivision underthe
authorityof this act shall, during thetime suchduplicationof thetax exists,
exceptas hereinafterotherwiseprovided, be one-halfof the rate, as above
limited, and such one-half rate shall become effective by virtue of the
requirementsof this act from .the day such duplication becomeseffective
without anyaction on the partof the political subdivisionimposingthe tax
underthe authority of this act. Whenany oneof the abovetaxeshasbeen
levied under the provisions of this act by onepolitical subdivision and a
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subsequentlevy is madeeitherfor the first time or is revivedaftera lapseof
time by anotherpolitical subdivisionon the sameperson,subject,business,
transactionor privilege at a ratethatwould makethe combinedleviesexceed
the limit allowed by this subdivision, the tax of the second political
subdivision shall not becomeeffective until the end of the fiscal year for
which theprior taxwaslevied,unless:

(1) Notice indicating its intention to makesuchlevy is given to the first
taxing body by the secondtaxing body as follows: (i) when the notice is
givento a school district it shall begiven at leastforty-five daysprior to the
last day fixed by law for the levy of its school taxes; (ii) whengiven to any
other political subdivision it shall be prior to the first day of January
immediatelypreceding,or if a lastdayfor the adoptionof thebudgetis fixed
by law, at leastforty-five daysprior to suchlastday;or

(2) Unlessthefirst taxing bodyshallindicateby appropriateresolutionits
desireto waive notice requirementsin which casethe levy of the second
taxing body shall becomeeffectiveon suchdateas may be agreedupon by,
thetwo taxing bodies.

It is the intentandpurposeof thisprovisionto limit ratesof taxesreferred
to in this sectionso that the entireburdenof one tax on a person,subject,
business,transactionor privilege shall not exceedthe limitations prescribed
in this section:Provided,however,Thatanytwo political subdivisionswhich
imposeany one of the abovetaxes, on the sameperson,subject,business,
transactionor privilege during the sameyearor part of the sameyear may
agreeamongthemselvesthat, insteadof limiting their respectiveratesto one-
half of the maximumrate herein provided, they will imposerespectively
differentrates,thetotalof which shallnotexceedthemaximumrateasabove
permitted.

Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this section,anycity of the secondclass’
A may enact a tax upon wages, salaries, commissionsand other earned
income of individuals resident therein, not exceedingone percent, even
thougha schooldistrict levies a similar tax on the samepersonprovidedthat
the aggregateof both taxesdoesnot exceedtwo percent. lIn the caseof
duplication of emergency and municipal servicestaxesby both a school
district, other than a school district of the first class A, and another
taxing body, the school district’s share of the tax shall not exceedthe
amount of a tax on the privilege of engagingin an occupation collected
by the school district as of the effective date of this paragraph. In the
case where a school district did not levy a tax on the privilege of
engaging in an occupation on the effective date of this paragraph, the
schooldistrict may imposea future levy not to exceedfive dollars ($5). A
school district of the first class A shall not levy, assessor collect an
emergencyand municipal servicestax.]

Section4. Section9 of the act, amendedDecember12, 1968 (P.L.1203,
No.377),is amendedto read:
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Section 9. ‘Register for EarnedIncomeand [OccupationalPrivilege]
Local Services Taxes.—It shall be the duty of the [Department of
Community Affairs] Department of Community and Economic
Developmentto’ haveavailablean official continuing registersupplemented
annuallyof all earnedincomeand [occupationalprivilege] local services
taxeslevied underauthority of this act. The registerand its supplements,
hereinafterreferred to as the register, shall list suchjurisdictions levying
earnedincome[and/oroccupationalprivilege]and local servicestaxes,the
rate of the tax as statedin the tax levying ordinanceor resolution,and the
effective rate on residentand nonresidenttaxpayers,if different from the
statedratebecauseof a coterminouslevy, thenameandaddressof theofficer
responsiblefor administering the collection of the tax and from whom
information, forms for reporting and copies of rules and regulationsare
available.With eachjurisdiction listed,all jurisdictionsmaking coterminous
leviesshallalsobe notedandtheirtax ratesshown.

Information for the registershall be furnishedby the secretaryof each
taxing body to the [Departmentof CommunityAffairs] Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentin suchmannerandon suchforms
as the [Departmentof CommunityAffairs] Departmentof Community
and Economic Developmentmay prescribe. The information must be
receivedby the [Department of Community Affairs] Department of
Community and Economic Developmentby certified mail not later than
May 31 of eachyear to show new tax enactments,repealsand changes.
Failure to comply with this datefor filing may result in the omissionof the
levy from the register for that year. Failure of the [Department of
Community Affairs] Department of Community and Economic
Developmentto receiveinformation of taxescontinuedwithoutchangemay.
be construedby thedepartmentto meanthat the information containedin the
previOusregister’remainsin force.

The [Departmentof CommunityAffairs] Departmentof Community
and Economic Developmentshall have the register with such annual
supplementsas maybe requiredby new tax enactments,repealsor changes
availableuponrequestnot laterthanJuly 1 of eachyear.The effectiveperiod
for eachregistershallbe from July 1 of the year in which it is issuedto June
30 of the following year.

Employersshall not berequiredby anylocal ordinanceto withhold from’
the wages,salaries,commissionsor other compensationof their employes
any tax imposedundertheprovisionsof this act, which is not listed in the
register, or make reports of wages, salaries, commissions or other
compensationin connectionwith taxesnot so listed: Provided,That if the
registeris not available by July 1, the registerof the ‘previous year shall’
continuetemporarilyin effectfor anadditionalperiodnot to exceedoneyear.
Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot affectthe liability of anytaxpayerfor
taxeslawfully imposedunderthis act. -
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Ordinancesor resolutionsimposing earnedincome or [occupational
privilegel local services taxes‘under authority of this act may contain
provisionsrequiring employersdoing businesswithin thejurisdiction of the
political subdivision imposing the tax to withhold the tax from the
compensationof those of their employes who are subject to the tax:
Provided,Thatno employershallbeheld liable for failure to withholdearned
incometaxesor for the paymentof suchwithheld tax moneyto a political
subdivision other than the political subdivision entitled to receive such
money if suchfailure to withhold or suchincorrecttransmittalof withheld
taxesarisesfroin incorrectinformationasto theemploye’splaceof residence
submittedby theemploye:And providedfurther,That [employersshall not
be requiredby any local ordinanceto withhold from compensationfor
any oneof their employesfor theoccupationalprivilege tax morethan
one time in anyfiscalperiod:] no employershall beheldliablefor failure
to withhold the local servicestax or for thepaymentof the withheld tax
moneyto a political subdivisionif thefailure to withhold taxesarisesfrom
incorrect information submittedby the employeas to the employe’splace
or places of employment,the employe‘s principal office or where the
employeis principally employed:Andprovidedfurther, That an employer
shall not be liable for paymentof the local servicestax in an amount
exceedingthe amount withheld by theemployerIf the employercomplies
with the provisions of section 2(e) and (/)(9) and remits the amount so
withheld in accordancewith this section: And provided further,That the
[occupational privilege] local ,services tax shall be applicable to
employmentin the period beginning January 1, of the current year and
ending.December31 of the currentyear, exceptthat taxesimposedfor the
first time shall becomeeffective from [the date] January 1 of the year
specifiedin theordinanceor resolution,andthetax shallcontinuein forceon
a calendaryear basis~.]:And providedfurther, That employersshall be
required to remit the local servicestaxes thirty daysafter the end of each
quarterofa calendaryear.

Section 5. Section 19 of,the act, amendedOctober 4, 1978 (P.L.930,
No.177), is amendedto read:

Section 19. Collection of Delinquent Per Capita, Occupation,
OccupationalPrivilege,EmergencyandMunicipal Services,LocalServices
and EarnedIncome Taxesfrom Employers,etc—The tax collector shall
demand, receive and collect from all corporations,political subdivisions,
associations,companies, firms or individuals, employing persons owing
delinquentpercapita,or occupation,occupationalprivilege, emergencyand
municipalservices,local servicesandearnedincometaxes,or whosespouse
owesdelinquentpercapita, occupation,occupationalprivilege, emergency
andmunicipalservices,local servicesandearnedincometaxes,orhaving in
possessionunpaid commissionsor earnings belonging to any personor
personsowing delinquentper capita, occupation,occupationalprivilege,
emergencyandmunicipal services,local servicesandearnedincometaxes,
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or whose spouse owes delinquent per capita, occupation, occupational
privilege, emergencyand municipal services,local servicesand earned
incometaxes,uponthepresentationof a written noticeanddemandcertifying
that the information containedthereinis true andcorrectandcontaining the
nameof the taxableor the spousethereofand the amountof tax due. Upon
thepresentationof suchwritten noticeanddemand,it shallbe thedutyof any
such corporation, political subdivision, association,company, firm or
individual to deduct from the wages,commissionsor earningsof such
individual employes,then‘owing or that shall within sixty days thereafter
becomedue,or from anyunpaidcommissionsor earningsof anysuchtaxable
in its or his possession,or that shall within sixty daysthereaftercomeinto its
or his possession,a sum sufficient to pay the respectiveamount of the
delinquentper capita, occupation,occupationalprivilege, emergencyand
municipal services,local servicesandearnedincometaxesandcosts,shown
uponthewritten noticeor demand,andto paythesameto thetax collectorof
the taxing district in which suchdelinquenttax was levied within sixty days
after suchnotice shall have beengiven. No more than ten percentof the
wages,commissionsor earningsof the delinquenttaxpayeror spousethereof
may be deductedat any one time for delinquent per capita, occupation,
occupationalprivilege, emergencyand municipal services,local services
andearnedincometaxesandcosts.Suchcorporation,political subdivision,
association,firm or individual shall be entitled to deductfrom the moneys
collectedfrom eachemployethe costsincurredfrom the extrabookkeeping
necessaryto record such transactions,not exceedingtwo percent of the
amount of moneyso collectedand paid overto the tax collector. Upon the
failure of any suchcorporation,political subdivision,association,company,
firm or individual to deducttheamountof suchtaxesor to pay thesameover
to thetax collector, lessthecostofbookkeepinginvolved in suchtransaction,
as herein provided, within the time hereby required, such corporation,
political subdivision,association,company,firm or individual shall forfeit
andpaythe amount of suchtax for eachsuchtaxablewhosetaxesare not
withheldandpaid over, or thatarewithheld andnot paidovertogetherwith a
penalty of ten percent addedthereto, to be recoveredby an action of
assumpsitin a suit to be instituted by the tax collector, or by the proper
authoritiesof the taxing district, as debts of like amount are now by law
recoverable,exceptthat suchpersonshall nothavethebenefitof anystayof
executionor exemptionlaw. The tax collectorshall not proceedagainsta
spouseor his employeruntil he haspursuedcollectionremediesagainstthe
delinquenttaxpayerandhis employerunderthis section.

Section6. Section20 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 20. Collection of Delinquent Per Capita, Occupation,

OccupationalPrivilege,EmergencyandMunicipal Services,LocalServices
andEarnedIncomeTaxesfrom the Commonwealth.—Uponpresentationof a
written noticeanddemandunderoathor affirmation, to the StateTreasurer
or any other fiscal officer of theState,or its boards,authorities,agenciesor
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commissions,it shall bethedutyofthetreasureror officer to deductfrom the
wagesthen owing, or that shall within sixty daysthereafterbecomedue to
anyemploye,a sumsufficient to paythe respectiveamountof the delinquent
per capita, occupation,occupationalprivilege, emergencyand municipal
services,local servicesand earnedincome taxesand costs shown on the
written notice. The sameshall be paid to the tax collector of the taxing
district in which saiddelinquenttax was levied within sixty daysafter such
noticeshallhavebeengiven.

Section7. Section22.1 of theact, addedNovember30, 2004 (P.L.1520,
No.192),is amendedto read:

Section22.1. Costsof Collectionof DelinquentPer Capita,Occupation,
OccupationalPrivilege,EmergencyandMunicipal Services,LocalServices
andEarnedIncomeTaxes.—(a)A person,public employeor private agency
designatedby a governing body of a political subdivision to collect and
administera percapita, occupation,occupationalprivilege, emergencyand
municipal services,local servicesor earnedincome tax may imposeand
collect the reasonablecostsincurredto providenoticesof delinquencyor to
implementsimilar proceduresutilized to collect delinquenttaxes from a
taxpayeras approvedby the governingbody of the political subdivision.
Reasonablecostscollectedmayberetainedby theperson,public employeor
private agencydesignatedto collect the tax as agreedto by the governing
body of the political subdivision. An itemized accountingof all costs
collectedshall beremittedto thepolitical subdivisionon anannualbasis.

(b) Costsrelatedto the collectionof unpaidpercapita,occupation[or],
occupationalprivilege, emergencyandmunicipal servicesor local services
taxesmayonly be assessed,levied andcollectedfor five yearsfrom the last
dayof the calendaryearin which the tax wasdue.

(c) A delinquenttaxpayermay not bring an action for reimbursement,
refund or eliminationof reasonablecostsof collectionassessedor imposed
prior to the effective date of this section. Additional costs may not be
assessedon delinquenttaxes collected prior to the effective date of this
section.

Section 8. Sections22.4 and22.5 of the act, added’December1, 2004
(P.L.1729,No.222),arerepealed:

[Section 22.4. Emergencyand Municipal Services Taxes.—Any
referencein any act or law to an occupationalprivilege tax shallmean
theemergencyandmunicipalservicestaxesasprovidedforiwthisact.

Section22.5. RestrictedUse.—(a) Any municipality deriving funds
from the emergencyandmunicipal servicestax may only usethefunds
for:

(1) police,fire and/oremergencyservices;
(2) roadconstructionand/ormaintenance;or
(3) reductionof propertytaxes.
(b) For thepurposeof theemergencyandmunicipalservicestax, the

termmunicipalitydoesnotincludea schooldistrict.]
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Section9. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 22.6. RestrictedUse.—(a) Any municipality derivingfunds

from thelocal servicestax mayonlyusethefundsfor:
(1) Emergency services, which shall include emergency medical

services,policeservicesand/orfire services.
(2) Roadconstructionand/or maintenance.
(3) Reductionofproperty taxes.
(4) Property tax relief through implementationofa homesteadand

farmsteadexclusion in accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 85 Subch. F
(relating to homesteadpropertyexclusion).

(a.1) A municipality shall useno less than twenty-fivepercentof the
fundsderivedfrom thelocal servicestaxfor emergencyservices.

(b) In theeventthat a municipality decidesto implementa homestead
andfarmsteadexclusionfor purposesofprovidingproperty tax relief in
accordancewith subsection(a)(4), thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The decisionto providea homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionshall
be made, by ordinance, prior to December1, with the homesteadand
farmsteadexclusionto takeeffectfor thefiscalyearbeginningthefirst day
of January following adoption of the ordinance. Upon adopting -an
ordinancein accordancewith this paragraph,a ‘municipality shall, byfirst
classmail, notify the assessor,asdefinedin 53 Pa.C.S. § 8582 (relating to
definitions),’ of its decision to’ provide a homesteadand farmstead
exclusion.

(2) The assessorshall providea municipality that will be imposinga
homesteadandfarmsteadexclusion in accordancewith subsection(a)(4)
with a certified report, asprovidedin 53 Pa.C.S. § 8584(i) (relating to
administration andprocedure), listing information regarding homestead
andfarmsteadproperties in the municipality asdeterminedpursuant to
applicationsfiled with theassessorin connection with this or any otherlaw
under which a homesteadorfarmsteadexclusionhasbeenadopted.In the
yearin which an ordinance is adoptedin accordancewith paragraph (1),
the assessorshall provide the certified report after being notified by the
municipality of its decision to provide a homestead and farmstead
exclusion.In eachsucceedingyear, the assessorshallprovide the certified
report by December1 or at thesame time the tax duplicateis certified to’
themunicipality, whicheveroccursfirsL Any dutyplacedon an assessorin
accordancewith this paragraphshall be in addition to thoseestablishedin
53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 85 Subch. F and the act of June 27, 2006 (1stSp.Sess.
P.L.1873,No.1), knownas the “TaxpayerReliefAct.” .

(3) Only homesteadorfarmsteadpropertiesidentified in the certified
report of the assessorobtainedin any yearshall be eligible to receivethe
exclusionfor thenextfiscalyear.

(4) In the year in which a municipality adopts the ordinance
evidencingits decisionto implementa homesteadandfarmstead-exclusion,
the municipality shallnotifybyfirst classmail theownerofeachparcel of
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residentialproperty within the municipality which is not approvedas a
homesteadorfarmsteadpropertyorfor which theapprovalis due to expire
ofthefollowing:

(i) That the homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionprogram is to be’
implementedto provide property tax relief as authorizedby subsection
(a)(4),beginningin thenextfiscalyear.

(ii) That only propertiescurrently identified in the certified report of
the assessorashaving beenapprovedin whole or in part as homesteador
farmsteadproperties shall be entitled to an exclusion in the nextfiscal
year.

(iii) That owners of properties that have not been approvedby the
assessorashomesteador farmsteadpropertiesmayfile an application in
accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S. § 8584(a)by the annual applicationdeadline
ofMarch 1 in order to qualify for theprogram in the yearfollowing the
nextfiscal year.

(5) The one-timenotice required by paragraph (4) may be combined
and made togetherwith the annual notice required by paragraph (7) or
with an annual notice by a coterminouspolitical subdivision that has
implementeda homesteadandfarmsteadexclusion.

(6) In theyearin which theinitial decisiontoprovidea homesteadand
farmsteadexclusion is madeand in eachsucceedingyear, a municipality
shall, by resolution,fix the dollar amountthat is to be excludedfrom the
assessedvalue of each homesteadandfarmsteadpropertyfor the next
fiscal year, consistentwith 53 Pa.C.S. §~8583 (relating to exclusionfor
homesteadproperty)and 8586(relating to limitations). This determination
of the amount ofthe homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionshall be made,
after receiptofthetax duplicateand thecertifiedreportfrom theassessor,
at the timethegoverningbodyofa municipality determinesthe municipal
budgetandestimatesrevenuesto bederivedfrom thelocal servicestaxfor
thenextfiscalyear.

(7) Eachyearafter theyear in which the municipality implementsa
homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionandno later than one hundred twenty
daysprior to theapplication deadline,themunicipality shall givenoticeof
the existenceof the municipality’s homesteadandfarmsteadexclusion
program; the needto file an application in accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 8584(a)in order to qualifyfor theprogram; andtheapplicationdeadline
which, notwithstanding53 Pa.C.S. § 8584(b), shall be December15. This
annual notice,which shall begiven byfirst classmail, needonlybesentto
the ownerof eachparcelof residentialproperty in the municipality which
is not approvedas’ homesteador farmsteadproperty or for which the
approvalisdue to expire.

(c) For purposesof this section, the term “municipality” doesnot
includea schooldistrict.

Section 10. Any ordinance or resolution providing for the levying,
assessmentor collectionof a tax on individuals for theprivilege of engaging
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in an occupationwhich hasbeenenactedby a political subdivisionprior to
December 1, 2004, shall continue in full force and effect, without
reenactment,as if suchtax hadbeenlevied,assessedor collectedas a local
servicestax undersection2(0(9)of the act. All referencesin anyordinance
or resolutionto a tax on the privilegeof engagingin an occupationshall be
deemedto bea referenceto a local servicestax for thepurposesof-the-act.

Section 11. All emergencyand municipal servicestaxes levied for the
calendaryear beginning on January1, 2007, shall remain in effect for the
calendaryearbeginningon January1, 2007,andendingDecember31,2007,
and arenototherwisealtered.

Section12. Thefollowing shallapply:
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), the amendmentor additionof

the following provisionsshallapply to taxesleviedfor calendaryear2008
andeachyearthereafter:

(i) Theamendmentof section2 of theact.
(ii) The amendmentofsection8 oftheact.
(iii) The amendmentof section9 of the act,exceptfor anyeditorial

amendmentchangingthereferencefrom theDepartmentof Community
Affairs to theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.

(iv) The amendmentof section19 oftheact.
(v) Theamendmentof section20 of the act.
(vi) The amendmentof section22.1 of the act.
(vii) Theamendmentof section22.4 of theact.
(viii) Theamendmentof section22.5 oftheact.
(ix) The additionof section22.6 of theact.

(2) As muchof theredesignationas subsection(d) of the introductory
paragraphof section 2 of the act, including the amendmentof that
provision,shall not apply until January1, 2009,to a municipalitywhich
reducedits realestatepropertytax by at least25% upon adoptionof an
ordinancepursuantto the act of December1, 2004 (P.L.1729,No.222),
entitled “An act amendingthe act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511), entitled ‘An act empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of
the secondclassA, citiesof the third class,boroughs,towns, townshipsof
the first class,townshipsof thesecondclass,schooldistrictsofthesecond
class,school districtsof thethird classandschooldistrictsof the fourth
classincludingindependentschooldistricts, to levy, assess,collect or to
provide for the levying, assessmentandcollectionof certaintaxessubject
to maximum limitations for generalrevenuepurposes;authorizingthe
establishmentof bureausand the appointment and compensationof
officers, agencies and employes to assessand ‘ collect such taxes;
providing for joint collection of certain taxes, prescribing certain
definitionsandotherprovisionsfor taxesleviedandassesseduponearned
income,providingfor annualauditsandfor collectionof delinquenttaxes,
and permitting and requiring penalties to be imposed and enforced,
including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidentialinformation, providing
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an appealfrom theordinanceor resolutionlevying suchtaxesto thecourt
of quartersessionsandto the SupremeCourtandSuperiorCourt,’ further
providing for delegation of taxing powers and restrictions thereon;
providing for nonresidentsportsfacility usagefee, for parking tax rates
andfor payroll taxes;furtherprovidingfor limitationson ratesof specific
taxes and for the appointmentof a single collector of taxes; further
providing for the applicability of petitionsundertheact of July 10, 1987
(P.L.246,No.47), known as the MunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct;
andmaking arepeal.”
Section13. Repealsareas follows:

(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealunderparagraph(2)
isnecessaryto effectuatetheamendmentof section2(9)of theact.

(2) Section 6 of the act of December1, 2004 (P.L.1729,No.222),
entitled “An act amendingthe act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511),entitled ‘An act empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of
the secondclassA, cities of the third class,boroughs,towns, townships~of
thefirst class,townshipsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof thesecond
class,school districtsof the third class andschooldistricts of the fourth
classincluding independentschooldistricts, to levy, assess,collect or to
provide for the levying, assessmentandcollectionof certaintaxessubject
to maximum limitations for generalrevenuepurposes;authorizing the
establishmentof bureausand the appointment and compensationof
officers, agencies and employes to assessand collect such taxes;
providing for joint collection of certain taxes, prescribing certain
definitionsandotherprovisionsfor taxesleviedandassesseduponearned
income,providingforannualauditsandfor collectionof delinquenttaxes,
and permitting and requiring penalties to be imposed and enforced,
including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidentialinformation, providing
anappealfrom the ordinanceor resolutionlevying suchtaxesto thecourt
of quartersessionsand to the SupremeCourtandSuperiorCourt,’ further
providing for delegation of taxing powers and restrictions thereon;
providing for nonresidentsportsfacility usagefee, for parking tax rates
andfor payroll taxes;furtherproviding for limitationson ratesof specific
taxesand for the appointmentof a single collector of taxes; further
providing for the applicabilityof-petitionsundertheact of July 10, 1987
(P.L.246,No.47), known as the MunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct;
andmaking arepeal,” isrepealed.
Section14. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof June,A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


